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Serially

Jo Duree

Dear Santa:
It sort of seems that you arc

the most eligible of bachelors, the
season being what it is. For once
we thought we'd keep track of
the trend, follow the flock and
file a wistful missive for your
mail.

See, old dear, the way we look
at it, if you'd just take care of a
couple of little things everything
would be hunky dory.

First, can't you cudgel your
brain and evolve some way to get
the band to the Rose Bowl . . .

Santa, the demand's getting plum
pressing. All the state papers are
full of it . . . it's just gotta be.

Please ?

And then, after you take care
of the big matter ...

Please arrange an introduction
between us and O. Emerson
Souders, Beta . . . we'd like to
meet the guy who has such appeal
that Barbara Stout, KKG pledge,
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calls him for a date to the Mortar
Board party . . . unusual Insofar
as they weren't together at the
social the previous Friday . . .

Then, Santa, line up up a job
like Delt Ardin Nestrud's got in
Omaha . . . he's got a couple of
long titles in the Pontiac outfit. . .

Then, send us some bubble bath
. . . the Phi Gams think it's swell
stuff ... a couple of AOPi's posted
some over so that Bub Thompson
and John Kerl could well bub-
ble in their bath . . .

Oh, Santa, you'd better fix up a
date for Kappa Sig Rex Weaver
for their buffet supper . . . brother
Frank Sims snapped off Pi Phi
Margaret Koupal while Rex was
attempting to call her . . . gee. . .

Bye, now . . . but did you know
that Jack Castle and Lorraine
Chant are a Sig Chi-AO- steady
combination now . . . likewise Ann
Thomas, DC, and Bob O'Connell,
Phi Psi . . . plus social note, Rol-lan- d

Finley pledged ATO and the
Delta Delta Deltas are entertain-
ing their traveling secretary . . .

Have a happy time at the Mor-

tar Board party . . . and if we
don't see you, Merry Christmas. . .
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setting up restricted areas for
office. assistants and possibly for
students who wish to rent stalls,
a committee of the Innocents so-

ciety is studying questionnaires
on this subject sent to the operat-
ing superintendents of other uni- -
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Sineing a group of five
the YW ve.iper choir of 20 voices
will present its annual Christmas
program at 5 p. m.

After the processional u uome
All Ye Faithful," Marian Cramer
will read scripture verses which
tell the Christmas story.

The choir will sing a group of
five carols: Lo How a Rose (Prae-torius- ),

Christmas Carol (Hungar
ian folk song), Sleep, Holy Child
(old French carol) with Miirae
Anderson as soloist, Nativity Song
(Plympton), Noel of the Bressan
Waits (Bressan folk song). Mar-

ian White and Ruth Surber will
play two flute duets, and Betty
Conday will sing a contralto solo.

The service will close with a
special arrangement of Silent
Nierht. Holv Night, by the choir.

Frances Keefer directs the choir
and Virginia Kent accompanies
the group.

versities. On the basis of recom
mendations made revised zonmg
rules will be made.

To hour parking.
Effects of the restriction of R

street to a two hour zone, put
into effect by the city council upon
recommendations of the Innocents
society and Dean H. H. Foster to
the city attorney early this month,
were explained by Donaldson and
Regler to be as follows:

1. Those from down town wno
had been filling the places on R
were forced further north onto the
campus and particularly north
on Wth.

2. An abundance of unfilled
parking places are available for
students on R street near the cen-

ters of campus activity.
3. Office assistants and mem

bers of the Law faculty are having
to park on the campus and are
applying for zoning changes.

The committee recognized that
changes of this nature would re
quire alterations in the habits of
the various groups. With the
liagonal area on the west side of
the street, it will be necessary
to come on to the campus from
14th or to circle nortn at tne man
in order to be heading south to
park. Provision was made for the
diagonal zone on the west how-
ever, to facilitate the emptying

f the campus following classes
and at noon when the major traf
fic is southward, thereby remov
ing the congestion at 14th and a.

Members of the Innocents com
mittee studying the problem are
Gerald Spahn, George Frischer, Ed
Segrist, John Mason, and ciyae
Martz, chairman.
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Out where gals
are gals; team
to train there .

You can always count on the

of
From Phoenix, Ariz., yesterday

came a special bulletin from that
body bringing news of great enter-

tainment planned for
when they take their
training there.

And came the warning that the
Big Six champions are not to be
surprised when they are met by
Arizona's beautiful coeds who will
appear in short fringed skirts,
cowboy boots, and ten-gallo- n hats.

So it looks as if "out where
the west begins," so does the fun.

rtinerary--
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hotel while in Los Angeles.
Returning, the train will leave

Los Angeles at 12:30 p. m. Thurs-i- v

Jan. 2. usinff the Southern
Pacific; lines to San Francisco and
eastward to Reno and Salt Lake
City. The special will make a
stnnover from Thursday night
til 8:35 p. m. Friday at San Fran
cisco. The Great salt Lane win
he crossed at sunset Saturday.

The Union Pacific will carry the
train from Salt Lake to uenver
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I'd Know Yimi
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It's those gay little touches of color, of fine detail.
that makes women Miss bwanK
Pajamas. Beautiful styles in prints
and plain colors
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4all-a- g night' parly
Saturday evening

An "all-a- g night" will be spon-
sored Saturday by the ag college
YMCA, The event, which will last
from 8 to 11:30 p. m., will be
held at the city YMCA build-
ing, at 13th and P streets.

Various forms of entertainment
are planned including dancing,
bowling, games and swimming.

Morris Myers, chairman of the
evening's entertainment, will be
assisted by Doyle Free.

Leaving Denver at 9:15 on the
Burlington route, the special will
reach Lincoln at 7:15 p. ra. and
Omaha at 8:30 on the same date.

Reservations can be made at
aMt Riirlintrtnn Rrwlr Tslanrl nr 1
Union Pacific passenger and ticket1"
office in either Lincoln or Omaha. ,

The university athletic office is
not taking reservations.
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